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AN ACT

SB 252

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P. L. 177), entitled“An actproviding for and
reorganizing the conduct of the executive and administrativework of the
Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorandother executiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”
imposing powers and duties on the Attorney General relative to criminal
statistics,andimposingreporting dutieson certainagenciesandofficers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby addingat the endof Article
IX, two new sectionsto read:

Section924. Duties of theAttorneyGeneralRelative to Criminal
Statistics.—TheAttorney Generalshall havethe power and his duty
shall be:

(1) To collect data necessaryfrom all persons and agencies
mentionedin section919 of this act andfrom any other appropriate
source;

(2) To prepareanddistributeto allsuchpersonsandagencies,cards
or otherforms usedin reporting data to theAttorney General. Such
cards or forms may, in addition to other items, include items of
information neededby Federalbureausor departmentsengagedin the
developmentof national and uniform criminal statistics;

(3) To requesttheform andcontentof recordswhich mustbe kept
bysuchpersonsandagenciesin order to insurethecorrect repofling of
data to the Attorney General;

(4) To instruct such persons and agencies in the installation,
maintenance,anduseofsuchrecordsandin thereportingofdata to the
Attorney General;

(5) To process, tabulate, analyzeand interpret the data collected
from such personsand agencies;

(6) To supply, at their request,to Federalbureausor departments
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engagedin thecollection ofnational criminal statisticsdata theyneed
from fhis Commonwealth;

(7) To present to the Governorand the membersof the General
Assemblyon or beforeJuly 1 of each year a report containing the
criminal statisticsoftheprecedingcalendaryearand to presentat such
other times as the Attorney Generaldeemsnecessaryreports on the
specialaspectsof criminal statistics. The annual report shall contain
statisticsshowing:(1) the numberand typesof offensesknown to the
public authorities; (it) the personal and social characteristics of
criminalsanddelinquents;and(iii) theadministrativeactionstakenby
law enforcement,judicial, penal,andcorrectionalagenciesin dealing
with criminals or delinquents;

(8) The Attorney General, at the requestof any of thefollowing,
mayassistor advisein a statisticalandresearchcapacitytheBureauof
Correction, the Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole, t~e
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, theJuvenileCourtJudges’Commissionand
the StateCourt Administrator;

(9) It shall be the duty of the Attorney Generalto give adequate
interpretation of such statisticsandsoto presentthe information that
it maybeofvalue in guiding thepoliciesof theGeneralAssemblyand
of thosein chargeof theapprehension,prosecution,and treatmentof
the criminals and delinquents,or concernedwith the presentstateof
crimeanddelinquency.Thereportshall includealsostatisticswhichare
comparable with national uniform criminal statistics published by
Federalbureausor departmentsheretoforementioned~

(10) The Attorney Generalshall take advantageof all available
Federal funds and establish new programs as well as undertakea
continuousanalysisoffuturedata needs.

Section925. Duties ofPublic Agenciesand Officers in Reporting
Criminal Statistics.—Itshall be the duty of every constable,chief of
police, countypoliceforce, sheriff coroner,district attorney,probation
officer andoftheBureauofCorrection in theDepartmentofJustice,the
PennsylvaniaBoard ofProbation and Parole, the PennsylvaniaStale
Police, the Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission,the Depart,nent of
Public Welfare, State Fire Marshal, PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board, magistrates,the Philadelphia Municipal and Traffic Courts,
aldermen,justicesofthepeace,countyprison wardens,andeveryother
personor agencydealing with crimesorcriminals or with delinquency
or delinquents,whenrequestedby theAttorney General:

(1) To install and maintain recordsand recording systemsneeded
for the correct reporting of statistical data required by theAttorney
General,~

(2) To reportstatisticaldata to theAttorneyGeneralat such times
and in such manneras theAttorneyGeneralprescribes;

(3) Togiveto theAttorneyGeneral, or hisaccreditedagent,access
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to statistical data for the purpose of carrying out the duties of the
AttorneyGeneral relativeto criminal statistics.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 188.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


